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A ~ I E E T I N G  was lately held i n  the  Town Hall i n  
Ballymena, for  the purpose of formally opening the  
Jane H. Orr Memorial Nurses’ Home, a building 
which has been erected to perpetuate the memory 
of n/liss SANE ORR, of Hugomont  (a most loyal 
member of   the  R.B.N.A.), a lady who lost her life 
rather more than two years ago by contracting 
fever  from a patient in her district, in which she 
wag a most  devoted and sincerely beloved worlter. 

* 8 * 
THE following excellent advice is tendered to the 
reader6 of  the Trazked Akrse by its able Editor :- 
“ If there is any one attribute of hnman nature which  can 

so lowcr the individual in the scale of humanity, as does the 
trait of selfishncss, it certainly  exists in an  embryotic state, 
and will require the nurture of future generations  for its 
mature development. A selfish  person i s  ignorant  anclnarrow- 
minded. They exist, b u t  do not  live,  for  you  get  out of life 
exactly  what yon put in  it. The wornan  whose thoughts 
centre on self, is invariably a fool. She lacks the  sweetness 
and roundness  which  go so far i n  the n~alce up  of a real, 
admirable character.  Selfishness  is  always  an  indication of 

un&veloped mind. Such a person  is  simply an excrescence, 
mental weakness,  vanity  and  petty  jealousies  occupy  the 

an unsightly blot, a result which does no credit  to  society. A 
selfish  woman  never  hesitates at cpcstionablc methods to 

and treachery are favourite  tools  and  always  in use. Solneone 
secure her own pleasure ; prevarications, deliberate falsehoods 

is  always  found  who  can  be  nlade  willing by these nleans to 

growth of an already tlepraved  nature. In  such  people, the 
pander to a mor1)id taste, and, in this way,aid still more  to the 

highest  and  noblest attrilxltes of 0111’ natures are entirely 
Iaclting,  and so it is impossible for them to rccognize  or appre- 
ciate thc good in others. Constant  regard forself has  1)lindccl 

only a blacltcncd  spot ; they arc of no valuc  to thcn~se~vcs or 
their eyes, and  instcad of a warm, sympathetic heart, there is 

to others.  Every self-centred life  is a complete failure. 
Every reader of Dante’s ‘ Inferno’ undcrst:,ntls its centl,al 
idea to be, that hell is astate of selfishness, since  everywhere 
is shown  the  evil  result of self-will. In the vestibule of hell, 
he rightly places the selfish  fallen angels, L these  wretchcs 
who  never livcd,’ being faithlul neither t o  God nor Satan, 1)ut 
only  to themselves, driven frmn heaven, rcrusccl l ~ y  hell. 
‘ Let 11s not speak to them,’ said Virgil, b u t  look and 
pass.)’ 

‘ 9  * 

criticizing, fault-lintling fmmc or m i n d ,  I I U L ,  wit11 111~  tlcsire to 
“ Stutly human nature. It is  not  nccessarp to On  his i n  a 

learn just what  nletl and wonlen arc i n  reality.  l’hcre are 
inany  erso sons who  owe their  success i n  life t o  their keel1 
insight into human 1;aturc. They undcrstootl j us t  what  could 
I)c accomplishet1 wi th  circunxlances antl persons, and were 
quicli to seize the opportunity. It is not an easy Inalter to 
always untlcrstantl one’sself; it isalwayscasyto crilicizeothers, 
b u t  i t  is  by this  study orothers, that we learn to understand our- 
selves. 110 not  regard  everyonc wi th  contempt a n t l  suspicion ; 
ifyou ollserve  closely, you w i l l  find good qualities i n  nl],an(] if 
you have nlatlc  mistakes i n  overcstimnting the worth dso11le- 
one you will learn by thecsperience. It is  by your study of 
dispositions, th:lt you learn the art or controlling others. ] ;y 
your  comparisons you learn to clinlinatc in yourself the 
qualities you dislilx i n  sonlcone  else,  and  the difficulty you 
may  have i n  doing this, will cause  you  to  have greater charity 
for another who may not havc the same  amount of (lctcrlnina- 
tion. There are many persons whose weal; spots have  mndc 

not have self-ad\~nnccmcl~t as your motive,  but rather self- 
f i rm stepping-stones for the ndvancemcnt of another, 11ut do 

improvement. Learn to know your own capabilities." 

ltAnAi\cr,-There is, no 
doubt,a  concensusofopinion 
i n  the  minds of those  best 
fitted  to form a juclgment, 
that  three  years  must  be  the 
term  during which a Nurse 
has  served 111 a Hospital  be- 
fore she may  aspire  to  be 
called B “ Trained  Nurse.” 
I do not  think,  however, 

that  those  who  desire  to see that  name  truly  one  of 
honour,  should  rest  satisfied  with the mere  qualification 
of three  years’  service,  without  some  further  guarantee 
that it is spent  under  what  really is a system of training. 
As I pointed  out in an article publishecl in  the 
NURSING RECORD of 23rd February,  there  are  many 
cases where  Nurses  get  certificates of three  years’ 
training  who  have  only  picked  up  what knowleclge 
they  could in the  wards,  probably  at.  the  expense of 
their  patients. The a t~nospl~ere  of hurry which 
pervades  Hospital life is  very  much  against  true 
training  and  discipline in detail,  and  results  in  that 
want of  finish whicl~ some of your  correspondents 
deplore. I t  also prevents  the  careful  study of the 
individual by the  teacher ; and  uniformity  in  externals, 
though  desirable, is not  nearly so important as the 
cultivation  and  clevelopnmlt of the  personal  capacity, 
which should,  underhe  the  external  unity of work. 
Hospital  teaching  naturally  divides  into  three lines, 
which should be as the  separate  strands of a threefold 
cord : work i n  the  rvnrds,lect~~res on theory ancl science, 
and  the  teaching i n  class by  Matron  or  Sister. In  the 
wards a great responsibility lies with  the head Nurse or 
Sister.  Are  theyal\vays  selected with this  important  part 
of their  duty  kept in view ? I t  is to be feared  that  many 
c10 not  realise  their  duty to teach. One of the  benefits 
to be hoped  for from a more uniform stanclard~ of 
training is, that  it would give  adefiniteness to teachmg 
and oblige  Sisters to be methodical in their  lnanner of 
qiving instruction, first, in the  routine of ward work, 
ancl then in the actual  nursing of the patients. 
Generally a I’robationcr is vcry  confused  by  her first 
entyy into  Hospital life, ;{nd it takes  her some time  to 
understand  the  daily  duties ; till she  does,  there is not 
mt~ch  LISC i n  sending  her to attend  lectures, with the 
excitement of examinations  to follow. She   shodd  
give her whole  nlind to ward  work ; learn  to see, hear, 
and feel. When  once  she is a t  home in the  daily 
routinc, then  the  lectures f ~ o n l  the  medical staff are 
inv~lual~le,a~lcltbeMatron’sclass willquicken  her  obser- 
V:I~IOII and  intelligence, and give her an  interest in the 
work she is learning to take her part in. I n  the  second 
year  the  Nurse shoulcl have  experience of night-nursing 
-at first as Probationer  undcr a competent  Nurse ; 
then as: special,”  and finally,  in a more responsible 
position,  but  still inmediately under the eye of the 
Night  Superintendent.  In  her  third  year she s h o d d  
be Instructed in Warcl Nurse’s work, ancl in teaching 
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